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ABSTRACT, We report . web "" vice for lillie playc", 'n." Virtu.ol Boehm Flute' , thaI provid... all.......,;~ , mguing, which may be easier

IOplay.I ....."'kwar dlO finger Uldior more inTllne fordif'f erenl cin:um . 18nce' . h al' o provideApos.,ibl efingeri ng.formultiphonics(chords)

Il U!lCsan expert sys tem lIlar~d icl< the (llaydldi l)' of lll,te. rr<>mfealure . in the input im~e Jpcctra, based"" the playability of957

impedance mimma as dele 'OI;ncd by an expert flUli.e, U..,d in conjunction with a Illcoreticat tno<le1. """"loped from detai led cxperimcn lal

ITIQ3Urements, it can predict the ""o uMic imrcdance spec trum for 39,7 44 differenl llCOuoticoonfogurations of thc flute. The ,<,suiting

databasc providc'S,v;aamu,ician.friendlyinlc,face. lheprediclel'l po.'.;hlc nn~. and mult;ph011ic.forany .clcC1edfin~ering,and all thc

p<Jssiblc fingeri ngs pred icted 10 1'13)' a <Se.ired n<>!e or mult il'honic, 1'he se rvice is at hnp J lwww.phy•.un_.edu .~ulmu.iclnute

1. INTRODU CTlO:'IJ
A particular combination of kcys pressed on a woodwind
instrume nt is ca lled a fingcring and <;orresponds to an acoust ic
<;onfiguratiOIl with specific tone holes closed or open. One
might eXp<Xt that a flute with 17tone holes would have 2"pos·
sible configu rations , bUI the number is smalle r because of link 
ages and cfutches. In this paper wc describe a databa se and web
service that allow flute players to search all 39,744 acoustic
configurations of the modern Iluie, both C and B fool. We
beg in by explaining why it is interesting 10look al so many.

A few dozen finge rings are ' standard': beginners on the
inslrumen llearnoncorper!Japslwo 'standard ' fingerin gs for
each of the few dozen nOlcs in the normal playing range . \1ore
advallCedpl~rsll"lfTldozens of altcmalivc fingeringsthal

havcdifTcren lpropertiesof pilch ,stabililyand limbrealdiffer.
cnt playing loudncss, or tha l may be used lofacililllte awklVlU'd,
fast passages and trills (rapid altem anon s betweo:n noles)
P layers of comem porary flute mus ic are required 10 use many
more fingerings. Some of the se product: multipbooics, or
chords,i n ",hich tml or more oolCSare soundedsimultancous
ly.O!hers produce microtones: notcs",ilh pitch intermed iate
between those of the equal tempered scale. Yet others are used
to produce notes with unusual or contrasung timbres . The com
poser Berio [ I ] was one o f the early users of these techniques.

Of the 39,744 possible fingerings, OlIly a fraetion are given
in advanced teJ<~for flulistsor forcornpollCrs ",riting for the

in:<trumenl [2,31, so presuma bly many playable dKlrds and
Illher poss ibilit ie-, rema in UIlknown . Fun bC(", sean::bes cannot
be conduct ed easily, A com poser wislting to ll.<;c multiphonics
or intt:TC'Sting effects of eonttaSling timbre-; (or a player
required to play them) has hitherto had no easy way of finding
out which ehords an:possible and how they may beplayed. The
Vin ual Boehm Flute aims to overco me these problem s.

2. ,"' t Un : ACO USTICS
Much mformarion about the acoustica l properti es of the n ule
for a given fingering may be deterrmn ed from the spectrum of
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the acoustica l impedance Z(j) , the ralio ofacouslic pressure to
volume flow of air, measured at the embouchure hole (the
' inpuI' ) of the fhne . For any flngerrngfhe Ilute plays note s
whose frequencies are close 10 those of the resona nces or
sta n di n g w~ves i n lhc tubc o fthe i n 'trument for lhal fi ngcri ng

The n ulC is pl ~yed wiTh the embouchure hole open 10 the
atmosphe re,alld sn its resonanc cs cm respondc1 01\Cly to lhe
minima of the acoustic impedanc e at the embou chure. The
acoustical princip lesofth c Ilutc are reviewedby Fletcher and
Rossing [4]

SltmJ<lllifi l'lgerillg.s

In many standard fingerings, all the holes are clo sed down 10
a certain point, and (nearly) all open beyond that. Tna crud e
approx imalion. rhe flute wiThsuch a finge ring acts like a tube,
OpeD at bulh ends, whose lenglh L is aJ'Jl'"Oximatc1y Ihat
bctWC'Cllthe embouc hure hole and the fiN open 1000e hole
The minima in Z(j) cor respond to standing WllV es wilh .", ."Y(:.

lengthsof W II, wherc l'l is an intcgcr. Thcsc TeSOnanCC5givc
rise 10 a harmo nic series. Thus the flute can operate usin g one
of these resonancesas the fundamcn l<l1. and producing har
monies that are suppone d by the higher reso nances .
Vibrations with frequencies in hanno nic ratios together pro
duce a pcriodic wave and are lISually recoglllsed as a single
notc.ln practice.the standingwa\~sprupagalC a linle pa.stthe

fi rst open holc, and the gt:Ornctrynear thc embouch ure is
complicated so accurate calcula uons of cach resonance Ire
quency are rathe r moremvolvcd.

Lro ss fi llgmllXS .md m"lt;pJIOIlics

Cross fingeri ngs are fingerings in which one or more lone
holes 3Tl' closed downst ream from thc f trst open hole. An
open hole aets like a I,,,,..impedance shunt (act ually an incr
tance , thc acoesn c analogue of an inductance). Some of lite
rravetlingwave is reflecte d at the fi rst open hole , and some is
transmined,only to be reflected at the next open hole or series
ofopcn holes. These two reflections can give rise to two dif.
ferent startding waves, which the player may be able to excite
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simuhaneousJyinsu~rposition. Al the lengths i ll\lUJvcd are

not in gmera lsi mple harmo nic ratios, these IWOdifl"eren tlt'IiOJ

nancestoondtogethe-ru achordor multiphooic (we Hg l ,.
Thn'e an: ~J oonstnints on producin g them. Fim, t~

jet IIeoomo:s iPCteaSingJy non- linear &I one bIowt. harder, to

mode lo d j "l ooxwrs(S). Conwqumtly, m uJl ipbon ic . can usu
a lly bep roduced only a t rdati~1y low d yna mic level•. Funher-,
tbc impedance of a s ingle:, large, open bole is Mllow I I low~
qucrkin lhat litlle power in !he WZ\fC is tra.n....ined beyondit

QmseqJ.oently.lhcnarrfew mul liphoo ics in t!le low ranJCof

lbeinslJurnent.andthoscwtoeroruthe~fTQjumcics

Mrlnlllllly!holelhalUM:the5lTa1~bolaintbcinlitnunelll.u

the r im rd k a ion. Mu ltTphonics have btm srudJed aoousIica"

Iy by W\'rnIlauthon abo ha\'e eumined tbc reillionship

between the sptC'tn o fthc noInprodutedandthc'tnplll lmpro 
&Dee!lpeCtr\lm of tlw: tnslrummt (6,7), tbc rela tionshi p among
thc:f'uodamaltal fn:qUCllCics of the noIn produted (8), md the
bo:haviour o fthe sound speoctra in plwc: 5pKC (9, 10 ). B.:kus

(7) JlUdKd muir iphon in by re illing the sound spmru m 10 the

inSlrumo:nll impedance spect rum. He rcptJl1 cd heterody ne
oornponmb from tbc inter1ll:lion, ind icl tinil l non- linea r super'
pos itionoftbctlWootes.

•• Q Q!

Flrure l . A s1,"",hoftheconfigurarionohflulClhar'*'lIplay l
mull1phonic wilh_clo6eto CS and FS,l!nOIliod>en. On Ibe
nll1t' l<:hematic, black and ..hi teindic.atc clol;cdandopenholes
resp«ti""Iy. When ltlt' sma ll bole arrowed il c"-d. Ihis
fins<Tiny ploys FS, .. t.ose51anding wavc is liketclledI t Ibc top of
tho figure. Whm open, this bole prod llCt'Sa rd lcC'lion whoao:
<lII>din,...vc ilapprmillllltelylhalofCS (lheo«und I1uldln,
wave ~kete:hedl. 1be ~ has. lub5Iantial mdelfeet; the
inenan«o(lhesm.allbokbcfta,.nhke annlnllmgtllofbore.
tiindicared.Thegrapll isrbe n-..rN ;~spKlnllnfor

Ihis fmpng in MCl « "'''U /II'. ('T'he dB saJr .. 20
Io&,.(ZlMn ~) The plz:.-.bilitirs JftdieIrd loy!he nrm sy-.n
arc5bowll fot adl o f llae idom f''"'''_lboId-*rs.JiI
eaiest, Oisimpo;Ju -"}.
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4, FRO" Z(j) TO PLAn~G FREQUEXCn:S

~an::~R:IWIlII why playing mquenciesinl flutedo

001 coincide with tho.;c: o f the mc:asured m inima in Ztj) .
Atrhough these di rrCTellCt'S an: 'ooly' a few percent or leu , thi~
mean, thai:lhey may be:a subollantial !Taction of I semuone.
Flutists raiSt' the t('lTlperiltu re and h wnidi ty of the a ir in the
instnlll1Ctltl , md thus raise tile pitch overall. They can I l""vary

the pitc h by varyi ng the extent 10 whic h Ille lower lip CQ'Icn Ille

emboucllUfC'hol e . Thc:y al<o vary the speed of th e ;el.
We ei cc ied to inciude allt llesefaclorsina sinllle, e m l'iri _

cal funct ion . Two flulist s were I. ked 10 pl ay the flute UM'd in

the experimenta l lIIudy. They were a.'\ked to use their nonnal
nnboucll~ and to avo id COlTt'(ltng the pit clI when .nd if ille

instrumartwasOU1oflUne,llleyplayedeacllnolt'f"Nt'r t~

range from 8 J to 1::7Imn¥ standardr;n~ngl and mai nta i","

mil! the OOIe for wvenI KWndii wflile a p itch mt'uurnnml



Impedancez m]

>122.6dB

Figure2. A schematicdiagramof the C5.0 decisiontree.

s 116.7dB

Similarly, playable expert data were presented to Cubist to
evaluate a set of linear equations rclating minima pararneters
to a degree of playability P (0 ::;P ::;3). Whereas the parame
terdependenceanderrorrateofthcdiscretedccisiontreeare
well-behaved, the composition of Cubist's output is somewhat
fuzzy. This is for two reasons: (i) the physical minima para
meters have a wide range of correlations with the expert
flutist'sdiscretescaleofplayability(P,,"I,20r3),and(ii)the
minima parameters themselves are strongly correlated, and
can therefore appear interchangeably in relationships.
Nevertheless a rough estimate of playability is useful to a

the parameters are strongly correlated. The neural net method
was unacceptably slow for these data, even when only subsets
of the parameters were used.

The successful method used decision trees, developed
using the C5.0 algorithm suite. Decision trees are an artificial
intelligence technique described by Quinlan [21,22] The set of
expert decisions was used to train a two-tiered system; the
first decision tree predicts whether a given impedance mini
mum is playable orunplayablc based on its physical parame
ters(usingC5.0), and the second decisiontrcc ranks playable
minimaona continuous scale of 0 to 3 via a conditional set of
linear equations (using Cubist, the continuous form of C5.0).

When presented with the discrete expert data (i.e. whether
each of the 957 impedance minima are simply playable or
unplayable), C5.0 evaluates a decision tree relating physical
minima parameters to a decision of playability. Cross-valida
tion was used to test the performance of the decision tree with

(I) unseen data. In this process the expert data are randomly
divided into ten subsets, and in each iteration a single subset
is withheld from the C5.0 algorithm and used as a test set.
Using this technique, a decision tree may be pruned to remove
spurious dependence on any of the minima parameters that do
not improve the error rate of the tree. The decision tree which
demonstrated the leastcrrorratc (5.2% during cross-valida
tion) is shown in Fig. 2.

a~ 1.0293,fl=0.8588ifjm<350Ilz;

a=0.9769,fl= 1.1674 if350 sj,,,< 1700 liz;

a~ 1.026, fl~0.8074ifj;"<: 1700 liz.

was made using a commercial tuning meter. The use of only the
impedance minimum of the fundamental to estimate playing
frequency is a crude approximation for notes at the bottom of
the range, for which several harmonic minima may all con
tribute to the playing regime [5, 20]. However, this approxima
tion should be valid for quietly played notes, where the jet
behaviour is least non-linear. Flutists are used to correeting for
the variation of pitch with loudness, so this approximation
should not greatly reduce the utility of the model. The differ
ence between the measured frequencyfofthe note played, and
the frequcncyj. of the minimum that corresponded to the fun
damental of the note played, was calculated using the following
relationship, which corresponds to three straight line segments
in a plot of pitch correction vs pitch.

Quantifying extrema in Ztf).

The frequeney range studied was 0.2 to 4.0kHz. This covers the
range of all playable notes on the instrument and furthermore,
Z(f) has very little structure above about 3 .kfiz. A set of para
meters (Z~f~!if",) was calculated for each extremum (maximum
or minimum) andstored.j. denotes the frequency correspond
ing to that extremum, Z. denotes the magnitude of Z(f) at fre
quency I; and !l.f. denotes the bandwidth. Q '" j;;!I.f~ was also
evaluated as a variable that might influence playability.

Measured 'playability t ofnotes

The presence of a minimum in Z(j) does not necessarily mean
that a note can be played at that pitch. The 'playability'ofmin
ima was measured as follows. An experienced flutist ranked the
notes corresponding to each of the 957 minima present in mea
suredZ(j) data for 76 selected fingerings on one flute into four
levels of playability, from 3 (most readily playable) to 0 (impos
sible).SomeplayabilitiesareindicatedinFig.l.

Predicting playabilityfrom parameters of Z(f).

What features inZ(j) are related to playability? As well as the
sets (Zmj~,!l.j.) corresponding to each minimum, the influence
of other parameters was also examined, particularly the pres
ence of higher minima that are harmonics ofthe minimum stud
ied, the impedance at these minima, and the proximity and mag
nitude of nearby minima and maxima.

Three methods were tried to relate playability to these para
meters. Linear regression yielded little insight because many of

The correction never exceeded 35 cents.
We neglect variation among flutes: the measurements were

made on a standard, production model, prepared in a standard
way [20], so this is the flute being modelled. Different flutes
and different players will give different results, but in this con
text it is worth noting that players vary frequency by more than
10 cents (atenthofa semitone) in different circumstances.

5. PREDICTING PLAYABILITY FROM Z(f).
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musician , and we found il pms ible to rank the playa bility of a
minimum with frequency/. on this cont inuum scale usjng only
thc follow ing rule.

P~) O if~ < IO)l dB .1...

P - O,6+0,n log~ - 0,37 1011?¥,? + . ,f,)d O"J (f:::- f",) (2)

_ 2. tO" (f", -f:j+S,1O·)if.. -j:') + OOOS N + 0,OI8 11

The=~:~!~_boItoo.. --~~~

.,.-.~ " _._" ._--
---..c:o

Q a ..., ", '_ «_0

·O • • e. a OoOoO ~ ElO
,OD ~ [E

Figure ) . Thc cntry pa~c f<>r Thc: VirtuaJ BochmFlute"howin~

the thrcc available 1001.

Ranking them by pitch allows the u.'<CT to seek mierotone fin
geri ngs for a desired pitch

Alternative fingerings arc very IL'Cful tu musicians: play
crs often praetisc as illgle phra.scm any lirnes because of the
awkwardness or poor intonalionofthe slandard fingerings for
a particular series of nOles. Co mbinations of fingering s arc
o ften pan icularly awkward in the higber regis rers. The alter
native fin ge ring tool al1owl players 10 include certain keys
(lhatmightbcalrcadyu<.cdintheprecc:dlngorsuccecofing
note) or to excl ude keys, so that all fingers lIlO\'e in the same
directio n. Forcu mplc, the rapid alternalion(tri 1l)be1W«lt tltc
notes F6 and A6 is awkward t1Sing standard fingerings. A

search for an aftemenv e fingering forF6 in which the stan
dard kcysdoscd forA6 ...ere included yields the fingering

(kecwn in text 10 a flute player as (Th 1 2 3 1 I - tr2 0# )
whic h yields a comforta blc, easy tri ll .

This tool can also find fingerin gs l!ull are easie r 10 play, or
havebeller imonali(ml han lho._ givt'1tlS standard rart icular ·
Iy in the founh ectave. One ofthc aUlhors (a p layer of' reed
instruments whn rarcly plays flute) is unable 10play F7 Wilh
the standard fingcring (- 2 - 1 - - 3 lr2 D# C#). The
Virtu al Boehm Flute suggests a fingering ( I 2 -1 - 2 lr2)
wilh which he can play it cilber so ftly or loudly.

6. THE VIRTUAl. BOEHM FLUTE
The folJowingpl"OCCSs is performe d to predict the playable

nOles ofany fing~Ting : (i) calculate animpcdancespecU'Umfor

a given fingeri ng using the de~cloped physical model, (ii)
extract the phy~i cal parameters of each minimum from the
spectrum. (iii) u.<;t the developed expert system 10 determin e
which minima are playable end their degree ofp layabiliry,and
(iv) correct the pitch of playab le minima for playing conditions
For allY fingerin g, P'Jirs and triplet s of playable notes that are
nOI harm onically related are predicted as possiblcmultiphon
ics. These steps arc repeated for each of the 39,744 B foot and
C fool fingcring"lhc cnt irc l' rocess requiring approximatcly
12 hO\lTlllo CUlllpulCon an Inlcl h nlillm lll PC.lbcre;ulting
data are stored in a Sllbstanlially sized relatio nal databasefthere
are in theorderof l50 ,OtlO[lOSsible notes). To access these data
ina manner whic h is useful andint\.l ili\'t' for a mu>ician,a web

interf...:e wa~ develope,J following !be principles of Gn=JSPun
(23] and N~lsen (24). This web service, titled 'The Vinual
Boc:hmPtcre ', providesthreetools for flut ists and composers.
lltC'Seat't' stKw.n, ,u lhcy appcar onlhe !lC'fe-m.. in Fig. 3.

The firsl I tlol al1~ the user 10 inpUla fingering, using a
graphicalinlcrfacethatreprcscnts tllc kcysonaflUlein a ....ay
that is obviou s 10 flut isl~. The Virtual Boc:Ivn Flute return s a
prediction of all posl'ib1c "" Ies. Wilh pred icted pitches and
playabililics. and a l i ~l o f mulliphtln ic possibilil ies

The second tool is used for alternative fingerin gs and
microrcne s. The user er acrs the desire d note, and some details
about the flute sJhei s using. The database is then searched for
all possible fingerings Ihal prcdict notes wilhin haIfa sernitone
ofth c note soug ht. These mayb e ranked by playabilityor pitch

:::~da~~f~:::~~::;;.~t:~~,:e:ft~~Cf~:e~c::~:: 2.:-::n=-"~ _ .
c1oscstminimum bclow [. . ~ [-r·-~ · ·- 0 .. - 0 ...

The harmon icil y of' hig her minim a was included in the ~ : • : : - . 0_. 0 _... . .. ... . , ._--- -
study ~au~of thcir p',~.iblc involvement in ' mode locking' • __"'_"__
of the non-linear oscillation regime of the jet [5]. ~Iin ima at _ ...n_ .. _ I~ . -I ---- ......
frequencies .bm' l. were deemed <0 be harmonic if their Ire- " :"''' : " ' ~ "._. :§ ' S,. ., . ,. • e c
quency ll.:I.. in the ranl:c,,( I±O.05lf_wheren is ap<.lSitivc ime- §L _...:a ~ §L _••:~ ~'2.

get. The: hmnonic number N was the IOlal of such harlTl\mic ~ '6
mimiml . The harmonicily function H was the ncrage of
log(zy" for the harmonic mmima. The small coefficients of N 11__ _ ~ - 11----

::~i; :'':I~: ~~ry~:~i: ~I=~~=~l~~~i~~~ _3 .~-:-~==::- .._
However because of the various corre lations among the input -_. --, - _ .

~"riabks. ;llClooing l~ in C(juation (2),~ should be rau- [C'[ rrrrrril
;=.,;; ",mif", ~" r"=~tr.f ,",••" fmpl" ' fgh<f,g L: ' _ !~ :.i ' : . Ii I~

t;,;-..::: ~ g:::.:!-_
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The third 1001 searches the database of m uluph o mc eom bi
llations that are input by the use r. Il may be used for examp le,
by a cornpose r who wishes to inc ll.lde a chord for the fll.lte, but
who nttds to know if the chord is possible. Trad itionally, com
posers an: expected to supply the fi ngeri ng when multiphonics
orothcr~uliardTeclsarc r'''quin:d.

All too ls allow the usc:r the pussibility of runn ing the thoo_
retieal mode l fur the selec ted fingering tu prodoceZ(j ), whose
minima may be ida1 t if~ with notes using the mouse.

Th e Vinual Boehm f1ute is wide ly used by flutists aro und
the "'"OI"Id, whose co mments have been highly favourable. It is
locat,'1l011our musio;acous tics sile at

<bnp :flww w.pb)1l.ul1li.....edu.au/musiclflutcl\linual>.
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